
INDO.BANGLADESH MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

NEIV DELHI,AGRAHAYANA 1, 1907
NOVEMBER 22,1985

ln pursuance ol the understanding reached between H. E. Lt. General H. M. Ershad,
President of the People's Republic of Bangladesh and H. E. Shri Rajiv Gandhi, prime Minister
of the Republic ol lndia during their recent meeting at Nassau, the Bahamas, the lnigation
Ministersof thetwo countries met at New Delhilrom November18lo22,1985to setouttheierms
ol Reterence of a joint study to be undertaken by experts of the two sides ol the available river
waler resources common to both countries, with a view to identilying alternatives lor the sharing
ol the same tolhe mutual benefit, including a long lerm scheme/schemes lor augmentation ol
the llows ol the Ganga/Ganges at Farakka and to sign a Memorandum of Understinding lorthe
sharing of the Ganga/Ganges waters at Farakka lor a period of three years commencing lrom
the dry season of 1986 on the same terms as the 1982 Memorandum ol Understanding.

2_ lt has already been recognised that the basic problem ol inadequate llows of water in the
Ganga/Ganges available at Farakka during the dry season imposes sacrilices on both countries,
and that the long-term solution lies in augmenting these llows. At the same time, the need to arrive
at an equitable sharing of the water available at Farakka has also been recognised.

3. Accordingly it is agreed to undertake a joint study with the loilowing terms ol relerence:

(i) The obiective of the study will be (a) to work out a long-term scheme or schemes lor
the augmentation o, the llows ol the Ganga/Ganges at Farakka and (b) to identily
alternatives for lhe sharing ol the available river water resources common to both
countries lor mulual benelit.

(ii) The study will be undertaken by a Joint Committee of Experts (JCE). The JCE wi1
consist of the Secretaries concerned ol the two Governments and the two
Engineering Members of the Joint Rivers Commission lrom each side. The JCE will
determine its own procedures and willtake such other steps as may be necessary to
ensure its completion within the time{rame ol 12 months.

(iii) The study wittcover the tollowing:

(A) Sharlng the avallabh rtver water resources common to lndla and Bangladesh.

(a) Ascertaining the available riverwater resources common to both countries based on
the collection, collation and analysis of available relevant hydro-meteorologicaldata
in both counlries.

(b) Sludy ol alternalives for sharing the available river water resources to m.rtual benelit.

(c) ldentilication o, the locations ol the points ol sharing ol the rivers, perircds ol sharing
and schedule ol sharing, where appropriate.
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(B) Augmentation ol the dry season llows of the Ganga/Ganges at Farakka.

ldentification of scheme/schemes lor the augmentation of the flows ol the Ganga/
Ganges at Farakka by the optimal utilization ol the surface water resources ol lhe
region available to the two countries.

4. The study will start immediately and will be completed in '12 months lrom the date ol the
present Memorandum. There will be a review ol the progress of the ioint study at the Ministerial
level at the end ol six months lrom the date ol the present Memorandum of Understanding. At
the end ol the 12-month period, a Summit Level meeting between the Leaders of the two
countries willtake place to take a decision on the scheme of augmentation of the llows of the
Ganga/Ganges at Farakka and the long-term sharing of the rivers.

5. lt is also agreed that on an interim basis, the releases of the Ganga/Ganges waters available
at Farakka lor the next three dry seasons and the joint inspection and monitoring arrangements
for this purpose will be as in Annexure 'A'. lt is lurther agreed that in the case ol exceptionally low
flows during any ol the next three dry seasons, the two Governments will hold immediate
consultations and decide how to minimise the burden to either country.

6. Signed at New Delhion the twenty-second day ol November, Ninteen hundred and eighty-
live, in two originals in English, each of which is equally authentic.

For and on behall ol the
Government of the Republic
ol lndia.

For and on behall ol the
Government ol the People's
Republic of Bangladesh.

sd/-
(8. SHANKARANAND)
Minister of Water Resources

sd/-
(ANTSUL rSLAM MAHMUD)
Minister For lrrigation, Water
Development & Flood Control
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ANNEXURE _ A

SCHEDULE

January

Cusecs

1-10
11-20
21-31

1-10
11-20
21-28t29

1-10
11-20
21-3't

1-10
1 1-20
21-30

1-10
11-24
21-31

Cusecs

99,500
89,750
82,500

79,250
74,000
70,000

65,250
63,500
61,000

59,000
5s,500
55,000

56,500
59,250
65,500

Cusecs

40,000
38,000
35,500

33,000
31,250
31,000

26,500
25,500
25,250

24,004
20,750
20,500

21,500
24,250
26,500

58,500
51,750
47,000

46,250
42,750
39,000

38,750
38,000
35,750

35,000
34,750
34,500

35,000
35,000
39,000

February

March

April

May

Period Flows reaching
Farakka (based
on75/" availability
lrom observed
data (1948-73)

Withdrawal
by lndia
at Farakka

Releases to
Bangladesh

(1) (2) (3) (4)
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1. lf the actual availability of waters at Farakka during a 10-day period is higher or lower than
lhe quanlum shown in column 2 of the Schedule it shall be shared in the proportion
applicable to that period.

The Joint lnspection and Monitoring of the above sharing arrangement shall be the
responsibility of a Joint Committee consisling of an equal numberol representatives of each
side. The Joint Committee shallbe constituted immediately and shall establish teams to be
stationed at Farakka and Hardinge Bridge. These leams shall record at Farakka the daily
llows below Farakka Barrage and in theleedercanalandthellows passing daily at Hardinge
Bridge. The Joint Committee which shall decide its own procedures and method ol
lunctioning shall submit the data collected by it and its teams and a yearly report to both
Governments.

The Joint Committee shall be responsible lor implementing the sharing arrangements. Any
dilliculty arising out ol the implementation of the above sharing arrangements and of the
operation of the Farakka Barrage shall be examined urgently by this Joint Committee and
any diflerences ordisputes, il nol resolved bythe Committee shallbe considered by a Panel
of an equal number of representatives ol the two Governments to whom the Joint
Committee shall refer the dillerence or dispute. ll the difference or dispute remains
unresolved by the Panel, it shall be referred lo the two Governments for urgent discussion.

2.

3.
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AGREEMENT ON SHARING OF EXCEPTIONALLY LOW FLOWS AT FARAKKA FOR
1986 - 88.

As per lndo-Bangladesh Memorandum ol Understanding of 22nd November, 1985, it was
agreed that in case of exceptionally low flows during any ol the next three dry seasons, the two
Governments would hold immediate consultations and decide how to minimise the burden ol
either country.

ln case ol exceptionally low llows at Farakka during 1986- 88, it is now being agreed
that :-

(i) !l the llow at Farakka is upto and above 75% ol the standard llow lor the corresponding ten-
day period, the releases to Bangladesh would be pro-rata releases agreed to in the
Memorandumof Understanding; (Thellow reaching Farakkalorthevarious 1O-day per.'ods
which are incorporated in the Mernorandum ol Understanding ol 22nd Novenber, 1985 will
be termed as standard llow for lhe corresponding period).

(ii) llihellowatFarakkaisbelow 75/"ollhestandardllowlorthecorrespondingten-dayperiod,
releases for Bangladesh would be calculated as below: -

(a) Calculate the pro-rata release lor Bangladesh at 75o/o ol the standard flow.

(b) Calculate pro-rata release lor Bangladesh at the actualllow.

(c) '(a)' minus'(b)'would be termed as the burden.

(d) The burden would be shared by lndia and Bangladesh on 50 :50 basis i. e. 50% of
(c) would be added to (b).

Signed in two originals at New Delhion 22nd November, 1985.

Scl/-
( MOHAMMED ALt)

Secretary,
Ministry of lrrigation, Water Development

and Flood Control,
Governme nt of Bang ladesh.

sd/-
(RAMASWAMY R. |YER)

Secretary,
Ministry of Water Resources,

Government of lndia,
New Delhi.
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